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buy . and wen though the printing 
prasset of sum« of th« nations «v«r 
there ar« Working overtime the 
money Is valueless so far as pur* 
chasing what we have for «aie h*re 
To exchange products opens a mar 
ket for legitimate prosperity By 
all means repeal the new tariff law.

WANT ROAD PAV ED

There is every prospect of a paved 
highway from Jefferson to Seto in 

' the near future, and no far we have 
: heard no one object to th« proposi
tion. H<*w many want this stretch 
of road paved? Unanimous!

They hiM-d the mayor of Chicago 
<h»wn the other da» He was deny
ing that he wm in cahoots with 
gamblers, and It is fair to presume 
that hr was in the enemy's camp. 
Hut Chicago is n peculiar place one 
ran never guess what the mood there 
will lie in the neat 24 hours.

L. M. HUM
(.'are of

ick So I ong 
CliP'-it HeiiciDC ani Tea Co. 

Has medicine which will 
cur*' any known disease.

Not Open on 4undavs 

IM South High Street 
Sa’-m. Oregon i’hone 2M
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When you pick up a book and hold II 
• fui *r. rn you It ia a sign you need 
ulin. v .1 <• Always ask furKryp- 
,s. ti n-adlng part ia visible Io 

w<--rei only.

Qptant e trist.
atsx^r oars,

The invisible government is meet
ing with considerable opposition at 
the present time. New York City's 
mayor has authorised his entire |*>- 
hce force tn fernt out all those ac
tively engaged in tiehalf of the Ku 
Kluxers, with instructions tn spare 
not the ''rod.” The governor of 
Louisiana has been in consultation 
with President Harding regarding 
the same matter, and the president 
has promised full cooperation when- 
•ver the affaire of government are 
tampered with. Free America is 
not a good place for invisible gov- 
■rnments it might work in Russia.

«■BMaaBSMaasaMtaMaaaMOBMami

The Tribune believes that congress 
ihould at an early date repeal the 
recently enacted protective larriff 
It has a deterrent effect upon the 
free exchange of commodities and 
prevents the farmer from finding a 
market for his surplus stocks. What 
is needed how m «re than anything 
«Ise to a market for the products of 
the soil, and the best way to find this 
market, in the face of depleted 
Europe, is an exchange of products 
Europe has no money with which to

When the Scio Business Men’s 
Association apj»oinled a road corn* 
mittee rrcc- tly it was with the un
derstanding that this committee 
would get busy and ascertain what 
could be done with th« rood between 
Scio and Jefferson. It was report
ed that Marion county was to pave 
the stretch between Green's bridge 
and Jefferson next spring, and «mce 
then it ha» been learned by the com
mittee that the report was true.

On Monday night. N v. 29. the 
committee visited Salem, and met 
with a like committee of the Salem 
Commercial Club. The Salem men 
assured the committee that H wa* 
with Scio heart and soul. and would 
do all they could to help solve tl e 
question and thus have nine miles 
of pavement reaching to the high
way at Jefferson The local com 
mittee has been on the job ever 

. since, and will have some good thing» 
i tn report at the Community Club 
meeting at Shelburn next Monday 
n ght It has no promiss« to make, 
but probably will have a program 
for the raising of a certain amount 
of money to match a like amount 
from the county and »tate Be there.

• The government of the United 
States has apportioned one-seven .h 
to meet the exi>«ndilure« of the 
state and count.es in road building, 
and th» state highway commission 
has been busy of late in designating 
what roads will constitute secondary 
roads so as to come under the pro
visions of the government. Out of 
all the mileage an far laid in the 
state, and those to constitute prim
ary and secondary roads yet to Is- 
built, the state has about 1W> miles 
yet to provide for. And Scio wants 
to lie recognised as one of the units 
of the 160 mile« »• yet unprovided 
for Now is the opportune time, 
and it will take th« united efforts 
of all th« people in this section of 
Linn countv to secure this assign
ment. The local committee is let
ting no stone Is* unturned that will 
bring results, but they must be
unanimously supported by the people I 
to be benefited and all the people in 
the Forks of the Santiam will be

HAROLD ALHRO.
Manufacturing Optician

\\ right & Poole 
MOKI ICIANS 

L‘sJvHakan
P *»t of -i rvivc, both 1‘mfesaionally 

sod in Funeral Conducting.
adv lasialant always. Best of 

) ‘> npn.rnt and Prices <>uaran* 
limbi for Fvi-rylxidy.

Filosa 15
OREGON

Engagement Rings
S"<- our S|>«,cial 1.50.00 and ; 

475.00 diamond rings.
Others priced from $25.00 ! 

io $900.00.

F M. French & Sona
Jewelers and Opti clans

ALBANY. OREGON

Tribune do your printing

Mens Silk knit tie« tiU, 65, 75. and 90 cent*
Mens pure wool heavy socks 35 to KI eta. per pair 
Moccasona 25 to 40 eta. per pair
Bergman shoe oil boat in the world 35c a can
Don’t forget our complete line of men« wool under

wear prices right
Ladies Heather hose 35c to 11 15
Boys and girls knit caps 35c to $1 25

THE STIII STATE BANE
W. A. Ewing, A. E. Randall
President Vice i'rea.

E 1). Myi-rs, Cashier 
Ftart a bank account today and 
orovide for your future. 
You will find a checking ac
count very convenient for your 
busines» transactions Wr pay 

interest on time deposits.

Fresh and Cured Meats
We buy

Veal, Pork &. Poultry

benefited.
Now. altogether let's pave 

road to Jefferson, or rather 
Green's bridge, and be happy.

THAT SCHOOL MEETING

the
to

Shelton & Co. Prop«
S< I< ». < >REG( >N

Chiropractic Talks

Ball Band

Rubber Boots and 
Shoes

If you want alwolutcly waterproof footwear you will have to 
take off your hat to Mr. Rubber boot, and you might liettcr say 
"Ball Band,” for they arc the Iwst to lie had for the money.

Men*« Bali Band Pure Gum Knee Boots ........
Men’» Ball Band Vac Knee Boots
Men’s Ball Band Pure Gum Hugh Boots. ... ..
Men’s Ball Band Vac Thigh Boots...........
Men’s Ball Band Pure Gum 9 in. I-arc Shoe
.Men’s Ball Band Vac 9 in. Lace Shoe ...........

$4 00
4.75
6.25
7.25
S.hO
4.25

• re dowuThese prices are 25c to 50c lower than last year and 
to pre-war prices. They are down to the National List prices 
and you should not pay more We prepay postage. Send in 
your mail order. Be sure to state sire.

The Blain Clothing Co
VALUC FIRST

ALBANY OREGON

There seemed to tie great pride 
taken in the fact that S>.U95 was 
loptied from the salanea of teachers 
at the 4ehool meeting held on Sat
urday afternoon at the high school, 
when the taxpayers met to adopt 

i or reject the budget proposed by 
the budget committee of the school 
district. The lopping of thi» big 
amount only can add to the debt of 
the district, because the salaries of 
the teachers for the present year 
are fixed by contract, which cannot 
Im* abrogated. It means that 6$. 
interest will lie paid on that amount 
of warrants, which will precipitate 
the district that much more in debt

There has always l>een a desire of 
some taxpayers to curtail the uar- 
fulneas of th« schools by paying sal
aries that no competent teacher will 
accept, and the lower salary means 
that much more lower standards in 
teachers. The school boards of any 
district are up against the real arti- 

icle when it comes to hiring teachers, 
as letters on file from private teach
ers and from the agencies will prove, 

i if any taxpayer will take the trouble 
and pains to ascertain. There is no 

i profession on earth that requites so 
much preparation as a teacher, and 
there is always a desire by the tax
payer to make them the poorest 
paid of any profesrion. The schr* Is 
are the makers of the future eitixen 
and official, and if the school is al
lowed to deteriorate it means less 
competent future ettixena.

There ia now a movement on foot 
to reconsider the action of the meet
ing of Saturday, and the friends of 
the school are making every effort 
to bring about the meeting And it 
is quite probable that an increase 

lover the defeated budget may be 
urged. If we ara to maintain the 
public schools as they should be 

| maintained, it will take money, and 
aa we have just voted to make one 

' school 
.that 
i beat.
best
had. irreapectiveof the salary, 
writer has no child to be educated 
either privately er ia the

for all children of school 
school should be 
and taught by 

teachers possible to

•te. 
the 
the 
be 
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CWROPMCTIC
st»merits

•NOICfSTIO
The digestive system is 
assuredly cont rolled by 
nervous system, for the nerves 
of the body furnish the motive 
|iowrr f«r life
it is east for u* to 
digestion.

molt 
the

Knowing thia 
relieve in*

Gmsultat ion

Drs. Scott &

Free.

Scofield
AT SCIO HOTEL

Mondays. W rdnesdays and 
Fndays

Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.

Hr 
that the safety of the nation 
upon th«- schoois parents 
time to give instruction in 
affairs, in economic*. nor

that of patriotism, 
reconsideration 
budget will be 
by the school 
and that the 
ever forge to

but he is ti iidy at all time» to bear 
his share of the burdens, even though 
it may be educating some child of 
some other father and mother.

| believes 
I depends 
have no 
political
in religion. and the schools give all 
these as well as
It is hoped that the 
will be had. that th.

! adopted as proposed
I budget committer.
. schools of Scio will
the fiont in the future as they have 
in the past

If w» must cut taxes, do it in 
other channels than the public 
schools. Ki*ep the light burning 
for our boys and girls don't let it 
go out and blight the future of our 
children.

Goos Both A.r*
Mneerw. ul husli.res met. say appor 

run I ties for ■ *«<ia^ m><n to earn 
mom>> are as tiwlsy as say time
In the past, ami everybody *ays <«p- 
portnnlU« - tn » > n>l money never 
Mtar Ixwlsvlll. < <mr

count.es

